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Significance to Industry: Crape myrtle (Lagerstroemia spp.) is a high valued
ornamental due to its wide assortment of inflorescence colors, diversity of growth habits,
and long summer flowering period (up to 120d). Most cultivars selected before the latter
part of the 20th century were chance seedlings chosen for unique color or growth habit
(5). Commercial crape myrtle production in the U.S. is primarily by means of asexual
propagation of named cultivars (1). Self-pollination can be useful to plant breeders for
producing homozygous lines for traits but the available commercial colorful crape
myrtles are the result of many years of breeding and hybridization. A continued supply
of new cultivar is needed for ongoing genetic improvement of crape myrtle to support
U.S. horticulture industry’s economy and environment. Here, the conditions to store
crape myrtle pollen for a long period of time are studied. Such methodology is useful to
efficiently plan hybridizations between cultivars flowering very separately in time. This
study will help breeders to provide new cultivars for creating new business and
employment in the U.S. nursery industries.
Nature of Work: Pollen viability may decrease quickly depending upon the storage
conditions and needs adequate storage conditions to avoid losing viability. In the
present study, we focused on seven crape myrtles that are characterized by different
types of deceptive pollination. To our knowledge, this is the first report demonstrating a
clear relationship between pollen viability and storage time and condition. Pollen of
seven crape myrtle cultivars representing different species namely, ‘Cheyenne’, ‘Kiowa’,
‘Wichita’, ‘NA40181’, ‘L. limii’, ‘L. speciosa- pink’ and ‘Catawba (pollen from
antesepalous and antepetalous stamen; Fig. 1a)’ were used in this study. Flowers at
crape myrtle showing the stamens were collected from the greenhouse (Texas AgriLife
Research and Extension Center, Dallas, TX and Thad Cochran Southern Horticultural
Laboratory, Poplarville, MS) and carried to the laboratory. Anthers were removed from
flowers and immediately dehydrated (Fig. 1c) in a chamber under room temperature
during 24-28 hours. After desiccation, about 15 mg pollen samples were placed in 1.5
ml eppendorf tubes and stored at room temperature (20 to 25°C; RT), 4°C, –20°C or –
80°C. Pollen samples were taken at 0, 7, 15, 45, 75 or 105 days of storage for all
cultivars. Pollen of L. limii and L. specoisa pink were tested two days after collection
because they were collected and shipped from the USDA-ARS Thad Cochran Southern
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Horticultural center, MS. Pollen was dusted onto Petri dishes with 25 ml of a medium
containing 15% sucrose and 1.2% bactoagar (9, 13). Since the appropriate temperature
for other plant’s pollen germination was found between 22°C and 25°C (2), dishes were
incubated for 20 hours at room temperature. To evaluate pollen germination, an optical
microscope with a 40x ocular was used and pollen grains were considered as
germinated when the length of the pollen tube exceeded its diameter (Fig. 1d). For each
treatment combination (pollen genotype, temperature and storage time), germination
was recorded by counting five different ocular fields with a similar number of pollen
grains (20-30 each one), to avoid a possible effect of high pollen density on germination
(7, 8). Each count was considered as a replicate.
Results and Discussion: There were differences observed among pollen germination
in different temperatures and time of storage, therefore the effect of storage time on
pollen viability was analyzed separately for each cultivar and storage temperature.
Differences in pollen performance have been found in different cultivars of crape myrtle
and agreement with the study in other Prunus species such as apricot (4) and almond
(12). Under RT, fresh pollen (same day of collection before storage) of ‘Cheyenne’
showed highest pollen germination (79.90%; Fig. 2), for the rest of cultivars, pollen
germination ranged from 43.84% (L. specoisa pink) to 77.07% (Kiowa). The relatively
low germination percentages found with L. limii and L. specoisa pink cultivars was
because they were tested two days after collection (we collected pollen from the USDAARS Thad Cochran Southern Horticultural center). However, results from this work are
in agreement with those found by Bargioni and Cossio (3) who found germination
values between 70% and 80% for the cherry cultivars. Pollens of all cultivars lost their
viability within seven days of storage at room temperature (RT). In this study, for most
cultivars pollen completely lost viability after only 45 days of storage at 4°C.
Remarkably, ‘L. specoisa pink’ and ‘Wichita’ maintained viable pollen in relatively low
percentages up to one more month at this temperature (Fig. 2). Low temperature
storage of pollen has been studied in some species, Martínez-Gómez et al. (11)
indicated that pollen of two almond cultivars was viable during 8 weeks when stored at
4°C. However, pollen remained viable in most cultivars up to 75 days of storage at –
20°C or -80°C. Higher temperature reduced pollen germination, pollen of cultivar L. limii
remain viable (4% - 6%) after 105 days of storage at -20°C or -80°C. Although care was
taken to uniformly distribute pollen grains and to choose ocular field where a similar
number of pollen grains was present, small differences could explain this kind of result
observed.
Most flowers of crape myrtle range from 2 to 5 cm in diameter and have dimorphic
pollen (Fig. 1a). Six solitary stamens with thick, long, purple-red filaments and large red
anthers that bear dry green pollen are located in front of sepals (antesepalous) on the
floral tube. Many smaller stamens are positioned opposite the petals (antepetalous) and
slightly higher in the tube, and have shorter filaments and anthers that contain large
amounts of sticky yellow pollen. The ante-petalous stamens provide an abundant pollen
reward to insects attracted to the nectarless flowers while antesepalous pollen affects
pollination (6, 10). When the fresh antesepalous and antepetalous pollen of cultivar
‘Catwaba’ were studied separately, antesepalous showed (Fig. 2) higher pollen
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germination (89.90%) than antepetalous pollen (71.96%). Antesepalous pollen lost their
viability in all temperature regimes within 45 days and earlier than antepetalous pollen.
From results in this work it can be concluded that breeders can use viable crape myrtle
pollen for their pollination program storing pollen at 4°C up to 45 days and at –20°C and
–80°C for 75 to 105 days. A procedure to appropriately conserve pollen, maintaining a
good viability, may allow a better planning of controlled crosses and also provide a way
of exchanging pollen between breeding programs.
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Fig. 1. (a) Crape myrtle flower showing antepetalous stamen (b) antesepalous stament
(c) dehydrated anthers showing pollen (d) germinated pollen on medium, and (e) nongerminated pollen.
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Fig. 2. In vitro germination of pollen of seven crape myrtle cultivars after storage at
different temperature and periods.
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Growth and Quality of Greenhouse Roses Subjected to Partial Rootzone Stresses
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Significance to Industry: The production of cut roses is a most intensive cropping
system that relies on astounding water and nutrient inputs that are forcing the industry
to look into the capture and re-utilization of drainage and the use of poor-quality
irrigation water. This study evaluates the effects of water-quality related stresses
(salinity, alkalinity, high boron, high ammonium) applied to partial (localized) sections of
the root system in roses. Results to date indicate that greenhouse rose plants,
particularly those grafted on ‘Natal Briar’, remain fairly sensitive to rootzone salinity and
alkalinity conditions even when afflicting only a partial or localized zone of the root
system. Further information is needed on rose performance of plants over other
rootstocks, the identification of maximum thresholds for rootzone chemical-physical
stress tolerance, and the most adequate management practices needed to deal with
them under commercial production conditions.
Nature of Work: The greenhouse production of roses for cut flowers is a very intensive
operation that receives large water, fertilizer and chemical inputs, coupled with high
energy and labor requirements and costs. Greenhouse rose production is based
primarily on grafted plants growing in soilless substrates that are continuously fertigated
with nutrient solutions (1, 2). About two decades ago the American rose industry
switched overnight to the rootstock ‘Natal Briar’, which significantly eased plant
propagation and boosted flower productivities and quality (1, 5). Recent research
results (5) and reports by growers in some areas suggest that this rootstock’s
performance under stressful rootzone conditions, like salinity and high pH conditions
can be negatively affected. Despite the intensive nature of fertigation in rose production
and an apparent homogeneity of the growing medium used (1), the literature indicates
that the physical and chemical conditions of a soil/substrate can be very heterogeneous
(differential “patchiness”) within the confines of the rhizosphere surrounding a root
system, particularly as you get closer to the surface of the roots (8). This means that the
rootzone physicochemical variables monitored in roses, electrical conductivity (EC), pH
and select mineral nutrients (2), often and mostly reflect or provide an average of the
growing medium and bulk soil solution and not necessarily the zones of more influence,
i.e. closer, to the roots. Therefore, it is likely that significant portions of the root system
are experiencing stressful conditions (both in time and space) but these are not being
detected by these monitoring practices. Scarcity of good quality water in large amounts,
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and current environmental pressures forcing the greenhouse industry to
recycle/recirculate drainage effluents (2, 4, 5) are further increasing the potential for
temporal and spatial chemical stresses in local or global zones of the rhizosphere. The
objective of this study was to evaluate the effect of localized chemical stresses in the
rootzone of roses employing an experimental split-root system.
Mini-plants of rose ‘Revival’ on ‘Natal Briar’ rootstock were transplanted to 5-gallon
containers filled with a peat: pine bark: sand medium (3:1:1 by volume), and fertigated
with a base ½ strength Hoagland formulation until they reached a commercial
production size. On September 2009 they were transplanted to square Dutch rose pots
(5 quarts each) that were paired, physically dividing the root system in two, and each
half effectively growing on one of the adjacent square pots. The plants were allowed to
acclimate to this split root system, using the same nutrient solution for irrigation in both
root halves. In March 2010 the plants started to be fertigated with differential nutrient
solutions on each one of their split root sections. The nutrient solutions consisted of a
control 0.5X Hoagland solution plus another set of stressing nutrient solutions
supplemented with high alkalinity (pH), high boron, high nitrogen (as urea) and high salt
(as NaCl) (Table 1). One half of the root systems in each plant (i.e. one Siamese square
pot) continued to receive the standard (control) 0.5X Hoagland solution and the other
half root section (square pot) received one of the stressing solutions. Each root
container was individually irrigated with Roberts spitters (one per pot) hooked to the
tanks containing the five nutrient solutions (Table 1). Enough solution volumes were
applied to all treatments to produce target leaching fractions of ~25%. Leachate
samples have been collected for chemical analyses.
A total of eight plants (replicates) were randomly assigned to each treatment, arranged
on metal benches inside a climate-controlled glasshouse (25°C and 18°C day and night
targets, respectively). The plants have been managed through pruning practices to
produce synchronized flushes of growth and flowering. Data collected include harvested
(cut flower) dry biomass and number of cut flowers per plant, flower stem length and
leaf chlorophyll (SPAD) index. Some preliminary data on stem water potential and leaf
stomatal conductance has also been obtained. Preliminary results after three flowering
flushes are reported here.
Results and Discussion: As in previous studies on nutrient/water management in
roses (3, 4, 5), we have found that it takes 1-2 flower flushes after onset of treatments to
begin to see trends or significant differences in flower productivity and quality. The first
flower flush (data not shown), which happened in late spring, produced the best quality
flowers and highest productivities across all treatments. The effect of the stressing
nutrient solutions started to be appreciated by the third flower flush. It should be noted
that the 2nd and 3rd flowering flushes occurred with the onset of the highest daily
greenhouse temperatures (summer season), which required more frequent irrigation
intervals to meet the higher evapotranspiration demands.
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Looking at the cumulative data for these first three harvests (Table 2), there were no
differences on cumulative flower yields across treatments, and only plants having onehalf of their root system supplied with the urea-enriched solution had the highest
cumulative biomass yields. In addition, this treatment also had the highest average stem
dry weights and the highest average chlorophyll index readings. These responses were
attributed to the supplemental nitrogen (N) provided as urea, which breaks down readily
into ammonium (NH4+) in soil solution, and whose excess was expected to produce
some potential ammonium-induced toxicity. Our previous research on the nitrogen
nutrition of roses indicates that the application of ~25% of the total N as ammonium
produces the highest biomass and flower yields (6, 7). In this case, the urea
supplementation treatment to one-half the root system provided an ammonium fraction
of 42% of the total N, which was also higher by 98 ppm compared to the total N
concentration in the control solutions. It is hypothesized that contrary to the expectation
of ammonium-toxicity symptoms, the coupling of higher solar radiation conditions in the
summer months maximized productivity with the supplemental NH4-N derived from urea
breakdown in the substrate. The literature and practice do suggest, however, that such
scenario could be very different in the winter months, where diminished carbohydrate
production (reduced photosynthesis by lower light levels) could not metabolize the
excess ammonium (≥ 10% of total N in winter) and lead to toxicity symptoms (3, 6, 7, 8).
We will have to wait for additional flowering cycles to see the longer term effects of such
higher N concentrations and ammonium fractions on flower productivity and quality.
Interestingly, the EC from leachates collected from the half-root sections receiving the
urea solutions have averaged the highest values (8.2 dS/m) along with the NaClsupplemented solutions (7.2 dS/m). A previous long-term study on N fertilization in
roses indicated that fertigation solutions exceeding 200 ppm N resulted in depressed
biomass and flower yields compared to concentrations between 90 and 150 ppm,
observation associated with both a higher osmotic stress due to NO3-N accumulations
in the rootzone, and some nutrient imbalances that were not detected by conventional
nutrient analyses procedures (3).
It should be noted that although there were no apparent reductions in cumulative
biomass and flower yields in the plants receiving high NaCl in one-half of their roots, the
average length and dry weight of individual flower stems were the lowest for plants in
this treatment (Table 2). In addition, by the third harvest the beginning of classical salt
burn damage to the lower (older) leaves (4, 5) was clearly appreciated, along with some
of the lowest leaf chlorophyll indices. This observation suggests that rose plants are still
remain fairly sensitive to NaCl salt stress even when it is only partially localized in onehalf of the root system, and that the half receiving the control (non-saline) solution
apparently can not offset those partial rootzone salinity effects on the above-ground
tissues. It is hypothesized that this effect is more heavily associated with specific ion
toxicity (Na, Cl) effects than an overall osmotic effect (5). Interestingly the plants
receiving high boron concentrations in one-half of their roots have not shown any
apparent B toxicity symptoms by the end of the third flowering flush. Plants receiving
high pH (alkalinity) in one half of their root system started to show lighter colored leaves
by the third harvest, observation supported by the relatively lower chlorophyll levels
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recorded, which suggests the likely onset of chlorosis (9). A more severe chlorosis is
expected in future harvests.
While data from further flower harvest is being collected to have a better assessment of
these partial rootzone stresses on flower yield and quality, the results to date suggest
that greenhouse rose plants (particularly those grafted on ‘Natal Briar’) remain fairly
sensitive to rootzone salinity and alkalinity conditions even when afflicting only partial or
localized zones of the root system. Further information is needed on rose performance
of plants over other rootstocks, and the identification of maximum thresholds for
rootzone chemical-physical stress tolerance, and the most adequate management
practices needed to deal with them under commercial production conditions.
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Table 1. Solutions, and some of their chemical variables, used in the rose split-root
system.
EC
(dS/m)

pH

Nitrogen
(ppm)

Boron
(ppm)

NaCl
(mM)

Control Solution

1.7

6.5

133

≤ 0.6

1.5

+ High pH

1.9

8.1

133

≤ 0.6

1.5

+ High
Boron

1.7

6.1

133

+ Urea

1.8

6.5

133 (+ 98
urea)

≤ 0.6

1.5

+ NaCl

4.7

5.8

133

≤ 0.6

31.5

Solutions

1.6 - 1.8

1.5

Notes: The tap water used to prepare solutions had pH = 7.6, EC = 0.46 dS/m, B
= 0.15 ppm and NaCl = 1.5 mM. The EC and pH values above are averages of
actual readings on final solutions. All solutions had all nutrients at ½ Hoagland
concentrations, plus the supplemental (stressor) levels of high pH, boron, urea and
NaCl salt listed above.

Table 2. Biomass, flower productivity and quality in ‘Revival’ rose plants (on ‘Natal Briar’
rootstock) growing on a split-root system fertigated with different nutrient solutions.
Results are the plant sums/averages after three flower harvest cycles.
Treatment
Solutions
Pot 1
Pot 2

Harvested Harvested
DW
Stems
(g/plant) (per plant)

Stem
Length
(cm)

Stem
DW
(g/stem)

Leaf
Chlorophyll
(SPAD)

Control

Control

118.5 b

25 a

34.4 a

4.8 ab

44.2 ab

Control

High pH

114.2 b

24 a

33.1 ab

5.0 a

42.8 b

Control

High B

112.4 b

25 a

33.2 a

5.0 a

44.1 ab

Control

Urea

141.3 a

28 a

33.2 a

5.2 a

45.1 a

Control

NaCl

110.5 b

26 a

31.2 b

4.2 b

43.3 b

Mean values (n = 8) having similar letters within a column are not significantly different
from each other (Duncan’s LSD @ 0.05).
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Physiological Responses of Petunia to Different Levels of Drought Stress
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jongyun@uga.edu
Index Words: acclimation, growth, photosynthesis, physiology, substrate water content,
stomatal conductance, transpiration
Significance to Industry: Plants get exposed to drought stress commonly, either
during the production cycle or in the landscape. However, the responses of plants to
drought, and especially how the severity of the drought stress affects the plants’
responses, are not fully understood. Our objective was to quantify plant growth and
physiological responses of petunia in response to different severities of drought stress.
To do this, plants were irrigated using a soil moisture sensor-controlled irrigation system
that allowed for precise control of volumetric substrate water content (θ). Not
surprisingly, drought stress reduced plant growth (shoot fresh and dry weight) and
affected the morphology (smaller leaves). However, plants also showed a distinct ability
to acclimate to drought. Leaf photosynthesis increased significantly over a one week
period in plants that were exposed to a mild drought (θ of 0.2 or 0.3 m3·m-3). However,
plants exposed to severe drought (θ of 0.1 m3·m-3) showed no acclimation. Our results
suggest that severe drought should be avoided, but that plants can at least partially
recover from a mild drought stress.
Nature of Work: Drought is one of the most common stresses plants get exposed to.
For ornamental plants, drought can occur during the production cycle or after plants
have been placed in the landscape. Drought stress during production is a common
method to try to reduce shoot elongation, and thus to improve plant quality. Drought
stress also can be imposed on plants before sale to harden them off, in the hope that
such hardened plants will perform better in the landscape. The ability of plants to
acclimate to drought is well-known and short-term responses to drought may differ from
long-term responses because of plants’ ability to acclimate (1). However, there is very
little information on how the severity of drought stress affects the plants’ acclimation.
The objective of this study was to quantify the short and long-term effects of drought
stress on the growth and physiology of petunia. Short-term effects are indicative of
plants’ immediate responses to drought, while long-term responses are indicative of
acclimation.
Plant material. Eight Petunia x hybrida ‘Apple Blossom’ seedlings were transplanted into
8 liter trays filled with soilless substrate (Fafard 2P; 60% peat and 40% perlite; Fafard,
Anderson, SC) with controlled-release fertilizer (13 lbs/yd3, Osmocote 14-14-14 Scotts
Co., Marysville, OH) incorporated. Plants were grown for three weeks (Mar. 23 to Apr.
14, 2010) in a greenhouse using a soil moisture sensor-based, automated irrigation
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system (2) maintaining θ levels of 0.4 m3·m-3. During the experiment, average
temperature and relative humidity in the greenhouse were 69 ± 1.7 °F and 57 ± 10 %,
and average daily light integral in the greenhouse was 29.8 ± 10.0 mol·m-2·day-1 (mean
± s.d.).
Automatic irrigation system and treatments. Each tray was watered using a custom drip
irrigation grid connected to two pressure-compensated emitters (8L/h, Netafim, Fresno,
CA) and the irrigation was controlled by the automated irrigation system. Two dielectric
soil moisture sensors (EC-5; Decagon Devices, Pullman, WA) were placed diagonally in
each tray and connected to a datalogger (CR10; Campbell Scientific, Logan, UT) via a
multiplexer (AM16/32; Campbell Scientific) to monitor and control θ. When the average
reading of two soil moisture sensors in a tray dropped below the set moisture level, the
datalogger opened the corresponding solenoid valve to irrigate that tray for 20 seconds
(approximately 90 mL per application). The different θ set points were 0.4, 0.3, 0.2, and
0.1 m3·m-3.
Physiological measurements. CO2 gas exchange rate (Pn), transpiration (E), stomatal
conductance (gs) and the quantum yield of photosystem II (ΦPSII) were measured with a
leaf photosynthesis system (CIRAS-2; PP Systems, Amesbury, MA) at the time the
various treatments reached their target θ and again one week later to determine the
ability of the plants to acclimate. During these measurements, PPF was 1000 µmol·m2 -1
·s and the CO2 concentration was 388 ppm. All the plants were harvested 16 days
after the start of the treatments. At harvest, relative water content of the uppermost fully
expanded leaves was measured. Leaf area was measured on eight uppermost fully
expanded leaves per tray using a leaf area meter (LI-3100; Li-Cor, Lincoln, NB). Shoot
dry weight was obtained after 4 days at 70 °C in a drying oven.
Experimental design and data analysis. The experimental design was a randomized
complete block with four replications. Data were analyzed using ANOVA with mean
separation using Fisher’s protected LSD0.05, or, in the case of significant interaction,
pair-wise comparisons.
Results and Discussion: The irrigation system performed well throughout the study
and was able to maintain θ slightly above the threshold for irrigation (Fig. 1). It took 3,
4, and 9 days for the 0.3, 0.2, and 0.1 m3·m-3 treatments to reach their irrigation
thresholds, after which the irrigation system started the automated watering.
Fluctuations in θ were greater in treatments with lower θ (Fig. 1), which is consistent
with previous findings (3) and may be related to a decrease in hydraulic conductivity of
peat-based substrates as they dry out.
Substrate water content affected the area of the uppermost fully expanded leaf, relative
water content, shoot fresh weight and shoot dry weight (Fig. 2). The most dramatic
effect of θ was on shoot fresh weight, which was reduced by approximately 80% in the
0.1 m3·m-3 treatment as compared to the 0.4 m3·m-3 treatment. The area of the
uppermost fully expanded leaf also was a sensitive indicator of drought stress, with a
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clear reduction in leaf area with lower θ. The relative water content of the leaves was
the least sensitive among these parameters and reduced only in the 0.1 m3·m-3
treatment.
Leaf physiology was greatly affected by the different θ treatments. Stomatal
conductance, transpiration, ΦPSII, and leaf photosynthesis were all low at low θ (Fig. 3).
Averaged over all θ set points, leaf transpiration was lower at the time the substrate
reached its θ set point than one week later (P = 0.035). Whether this is a true indicator
of acclimation to drought is not clear, since this difference in transpiration may also have
been caused by different environmental conditions among the different measurement
times. There were no significant differences in stomatal conductance between the
measurement times, further suggesting that the difference in transpiration between the
measurement times was not due to acclimation. Photosynthesis, on the other hand, did
acclimate to drought stress, since there was an interactive effect of θ and measurement
time (P = 0.023). Photosynthesis in the 0.2 and 0.3 m3·m-3 treatments increased
significantly during the week after these treatments reached their set points. No such
change was seen in the 0.1 or 0.4 m3·m-3 treatments. No change in the photosynthetic
rate of plants in the 0.4 m3·m-3 treatment was expected, since θ did not change. The
lack of an increase in photosynthesis in the 0.1 m3·m-3 treatment suggests that the level
of drought stress may have been too severe for the plants to acclimate. The ability of
plants to acclimate to drought is well-known [see review by Chavez et al. (1)], but there
is little information on how drought stress severity affects the ability of plants to
acclimate. Our findings suggest that petunia has the ability for photosynthetic
acclimation to mild drought stress, but that acclimation may not occur when plants are
exposed to severe drought. The finding that petunia plants have the ability to acclimate
to drought does not imply that drought does not reduce plant growth. Although
acclimation may play an important role in helping petunias tolerate drought stress, some
plant responses, such as reduced leaf size are irreversible, and will limit growth for long
periods.
Acknowledgements: Funding for this research was provided by USDA-NIFA-SCRI
award no. 2009-51181-05768.
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Fig. 1. Substrate water content as maintained by the soil moisture sensor-based,
automated irrigation system. On day 0, set points for substrate water content were set
to 0.1, 0.2, 0.3, or 0.4 m3·m-3. Note that it took 3, 4, and 9 for the substrate to dry to 0.3,
0.2, and 0.1 m3·m-3, respectively.
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Fig. 2. The effect of substrate water content on (A) area of the uppermost fully
expanded (UMFE) leaf, (B) leaf relative water content, (C) shoot fresh weight, and (D)
shoot dry weight of Petunia × hybrida at 16 days after treatment. Bars indicate means ±
standard error. Mean separation was done using Fisher’s LSD0.05.
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Fig. 3. (A) Stomatal conductance, (B) transpiration, (C) quantum yield of photosystem II
(ΦPSII), and (D) leaf photosynthesis of Petunia × hybrida ‘Apple blossom’ on the day that
the substrate water content reached its set point (black bars) and after the substrate
water had been at the set point for one week (grey bars). Bars indicate means ±
standard error. There were no interactive effects of substrate water content and
measurement time on stomatal conductance, transpiration, and ΦPSII. Uppercase letters
indicate differences among substrate water contents. There was an interactive effect of
substrate water content and measurement time on photosynthesis, and those means
were separated using pair-wise comparisons, as indicated by lowercase letters.
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Significance to Industry: An increased knowledge base on the effectiveness of
organic fertilizer products will assist growers interested in serving the organic market to
choose the most efficacious rates and products for growing a salable crop. Petunias
grown using organic fertilizer were comparable in size to plants produced under
conventional liquid fertilization practices. When using organic fertilizer, the largest plants
were produced at a rate of 0.6 to 0.9 kg N•m-3. The highest N foliar content occurred in
the plants fertilized with organic fertilizer at 1.2 kg N•m-3. The use of organic fertilizers
resulted in increased pH, which is hypothesized to result in chlorosis from pH induced
micronutrient deficiency. Organic fertilizers have the potential to produce a marketable
petunia crop within 40 days. Additional research to investigate pH adjustment or the use
of supplemental micronutrients is needed
Nature of Work: In the United States, organic products are quickly rising in popularity.
Currently, organic produce makes up more than 34% of the total organic product market
(7). Organic vegetable sales in the United States have significantly risen from $3.6
billion in 1997 to $21.1 billion in 2008 (7). In 2005, U.S. consumers spent $16 million on
organic flowers, making this the fastest growing sector of the non-food organic market
(4).
In order to fulfill the increased demand for organic products, transplant growers will
have to determine new methods of production that meet organic standards. Many
growers have expressed concerns over the feasibility of organic production due to a
perceived lack of efficiency in organic pesticides and effectiveness of organic fertilizers
which could negatively affect the appearance, and in turn, sales of the final crop (4, 7).
While the effects of organic fertilizer have been studied at length in the field, the use of
soy based, and animal based fertilizers is still being examined in a greenhouse setting
(5, 6). Organic farmers have traditionally used chicken manure as a soil amendment to
improve organic matter, microbial activity and available nutrients, but reported results
have been mixed (5). While manure serves as a source of quick release organic
nitrogen, often a blend of manure and feather meal are combined to provide both fast
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and slow release nitrogen for a longer lasting fertilizer (1). Also, bone meal may be
added as an organic source of slow release phosphorus (1), making chicken waste
fertilizers more appealing to growers by providing more than just nitrogen. Chicken
farms are spread throughout the United States, and they produce up to 484,000 tons of
excess nitrogen in chicken litter per year (3). This excess nitrogen is an accessible and
local source that can be used alone or with feather and blood meal in organic transplant
production. The purpose of this experiment is to determine the best rate at which to
apply a local or regional organic fertilizer derived from chicken production that can
produce a high quality organic transplant for flower crops. Petunias were chosen for this
experiment due to their popularity with consumers and widespread production in the
floriculture industry.
Petunia Dreams Series ‘Apple Blossom’ (Petunia × hybrida) were transplanted from a
72 count tray (55 mL cell volume) to a 12 cm container (1.6 L) on May 24, 2010. Petunia
transplants were potted into a soilless substrate consisting of 40% (by vol.) sphagnum
peat moss, 30% (by vol.) fine aged fir bark <10mm (<3/8 inch), 30% (by vol.) screened
pumice (by vol.) and 89 mL (3 oz) of a non-organic wetting agent. Substrate was
amended with 1.2 kg·m-3 (2.0 lbs•yd-1) #10 Ag dolomite, 0.9 kg•m-3 (1.5 lbs•yd-1) #65 Ag
dolomite, 0.9 kg•m-3 (1.5 lbs•yd-1) flour lime and 0.3 kg•m-3 (0.5 lbs•yd-1) gypsum. All
fertilizer was incorporated into the soilless substrate before plugs were transplanted.
Petunia transplants were fertilized with PAR4 9-3-7 (9N-0.4P-5.8K; O&E Farms, Ltd,
Drayton, ON, Canada), Nutri-Rich 8-2-4 (8N-0.9P-3.3K) or Nutri-Rich 4-3-3 (4N-1.3P2.5K) (Stutzman Farms, Canby, OR) fertilizer derived from feather meal or chicken
manure at a rate of 0.3, 0.6, 0.9, 1.2 kg N•m-3 (0.5, 1.0, 1.5 and 2.0 lbs N•yd-3). PAR4
and Nutri-Rich fertilizers are certified by Organic Materials Review Institute (OMRI). A
control treatment was included that received conventional liquid fertilization of 20-20-20
(20N-8.7P-17.9K; J.R. Peters, Inc., Allentown, PA) at 150 mg N•L-1.
Petunias were grown in a climate controlled Quonset greenhouse at 21°C (69°F) and
irrigated two times daily via 1.9 L•hr-1 (0.5 gph) pressure compensated dripper delivered
by an angle barbed drip Stake (Netafim, Fresno, CA) to maintain minimal leaching.
Pour-through samples were collected (8) bimonthly to monitor pH and electrical
conductivity (EC) of the substrate solution (7). EC and pH data reported herein only
include data from pour thrus conducted on June 13, 2010. A SPAD meter (Konica
Minolta Sensing Inc., Ramsey, NJ) was used to measure leaf color as an indicator of
leaf chlorophyll content. Recently expanded leaves were removed, rinsed with DI water,
dried, and analyzed for nitrogen by Brookside Laboratories (New Knoxville, Ohio). The
plants were harvested after 40 days on July 2, 2010 at which time shoots and roots
were harvested, roots were washed, roots and shoots were dried for minimum of 72 hrs
and weighed.
Plants were arranged in a completely randomized design with 8 individual plant
replications per treatment. Data was analyzed with SAS 9.2 (Cary, NC) using Proc GLM
statement for univariate analysis of variance (ANOVA) to determine influence of main
effects and interaction on individual parameters. Linear and curvilinear trends of plant
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dry mass were analyzed using contrast statements. Means separation with Fisher’s
protected least significant difference test (α = 0.05) were used where appropriate.
Results and Discussion: The main effects, fertilizer type and nitrogen application rate
were significant when investigating plant response, substrate chemical properties, and
foliar nutrient concentration, however there was no interaction of fertilizer type x
nitrogen application rate. The petunia total dry mass increase was curvilinear as N
application rate of organic fertilizer treatments increased with the calculated maximum
occurring at 0.8 kg N•m-3. The root:shoot ratio of petunia growth using organic fertilizer
decreased 0.10 as N application rate increased (Table 1). This inverse relationship of
fertilizer application rate and root:shoot ratio indicates plant nutrients became less
limiting and therefore more carbon was allocated to shoot growth. Petunia grown using
conventional liquid fertilizer yielded a similar total dry mass to plants grown with organic
fertilizer at a rate of 0.6 to 0.9 kg N•m-3, however root:shoot ratio was greater (0.24)
(data not presented).
Substrate EC decreased over time regardless of fertilizer treatment. On June 13, 2010,
substrate amended with PAR4 9-3-7 had the highest EC (3.1 dS•m-1), followed by both
Nutri-Rich fertilizers (approx. 2.7 dS•m-1) (Table 2). The lowest substrate EC was the
control (2.1 dS•m-1) (Table 2). Substrate EC increased with increasing nitrogen
application rate. On July 1, 2010, EC had decreased to 0.4 and 1.0 dS•m-1 for the
organically fertilized substrates and control, respectively (Data not presented).
Substrate amended with fertilizer containing some or all chicken manure had a higher
EC at the end of the study than those substrates containing only feather meal-based
fertilizer, possibly due to a lesser amount of readily available nitrogen and other
nutrients.
Petunia foliar N concentration increased from 2.1% to 3.8% with increasing N rate (data
not presented). N foliar concentration was greater in PAR4 9-3-7 and Nutri-Rich 8-2-4
fertilizer (approx. 3.2%) when compared to the control (2.9%), whereas the use of NutriRich 4-3-3 (2.6%) resulted in lesser foliar N concentration than the control. This
increase in foliar N is most likely due to the use of feather meal in both PAR4 9-3-7and
Nutri-Rich 8-2-4 that resulted in a higher percent of available N.
Foliar chlorosis was present in all organic fertilizer treatments at harvest at varying
degrees. The plants fertilized with Nutri-Rich 4-3-3 was the most chlorotic, being most
severe at 1.2 kg N•m-3, followed by the Nutri-Rich 8-2-4 and Par 4 9-3-7. Chlorosis
being observed in only the organic treatments results in the hypotheses that the
chlorosis is a result of approximately a two unit increase in pH of the substrate and
reduces plant nutrient availability (Table 2). The ideal pH range for petunias is between
5.5 and 6.2. Substrate pH above 6.2 can result in iron deficiency (2). Substrate pH of
the control on June 13, 2010 was 5.3 (Table 2), where as the substrate pH of all
organically fertilized petunias ranged from 6.9 to 7.7 (Table 1). Substrate pH linearly
increased approximately 0.8 units with the increased addition of organic fertilizer.
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Based on our results we hypothesize that it is feasible to produce a salable crop of
organically grown petunia transplants within 40 days, however additional research is
needed to correct pH and sufficiently supply micronutrients. Foliar chlorosis of petunia
grown with organic fertilizer significantly affected the overall appearance of the crop,
thus making it less marketable to the consumer. It may be possible to adjust the pH and
prevent a micronutrient deficiency by omitting lime, pre-incorporation of elemental
sulfur, or providing supplemental micronutrients. Research needs to be continued to
optimize petunia transplant fertilization when using organic fertilizers.
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soilless substrate and Stutzman Environmental Products for providing Nutri-Rich
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Table 1. Plant response of ‘Apple Blossom’ petunia and chemical properties of bark and
peat soilless substrate grown at four nitrogen rates (kg N•m-3) pooled across 3 organic
fertilizers.

Nitrogen rate
(kg N/m-3)

0.3
0.6
0.9
1.2

Total dry
weight
(g)

8.1
10.4
11.4
8.3

bz
a
a
b

Root:shoot
ratio

0.25
0.22
0.16
0.14

Electrical
conductivity
(dS•m-1)

a
a
b
b

1.30
2.30
3.40
4.00

c
b
a
a

pH

6.85
7.14
7.66
7.69

c
b
a
a

Contrasts
Linear
Quadratic
z

0.929
0.001

0.701
0.001

0.001
0.361

0.001
0.065

letters in column signify a difference using Fishers LSD (α < 0.05)

Table 2. Main effect for fertilizer type on ‘Apple Blossom’ petunia plant response and
chemical properties of bark and peat soilless substrate containing PAR4 9-3-7, NutriRich 8-2-4, Nutri-Rich 4-3-3 or grown conventionally using liquid fertilizer at 150 mg
N•L-1 (control).

Fertilizer type

Total dry
weight
(g)

Control
Nutri-Rich 4-3-3
Nutri-Rich 8-2-4
PAR4 9-3-7

10.5
9.7
8.7
10.3

Significance

az
ab
b
a

0.0257

Electrical
conductivity
(dS•m-1)

2.10
2.69
2.48
3.12

b
ab
ab
a

0.0796

pH

5.28
7.13
7.42
7.44

c
b
a
a

0.0001

z

letters in column signify a difference (α < 0.05) across products using Fishers
LSD
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Significance to the Industry: Perlite (PL) is a component in most soilless greenhouse
substrates. Perlite takes significant energy to produce and transport and is known to be
an eye and lung irritant. These studies evaluated corncob particles as a possible
alternative to PL. Impatiens walleriana ‘Dazzler Cranberry’ and Petunia xhybrida
‘Dreams Rose’ were grown in substrates consisting of a pinebark:peat (PB:P) mix
amended with either corncob (CC) or perlite. Results showed plants to have equal or
greater growth in substrates containing CC when compared to PL. These studies
indicate that CC might be a viable alternative to PL. Additional advantages of CC are its
potential to be regionally available and more carbon neutral.
Nature of Work: Soilless substrates used in the production of greenhouse grown crops
are often constructed from a combination of peatmoss, perlite and vermiculite (1, 2).
Substrate components are mixed at different rates to meet water holding capacity
(WHC) and air space (AS) required by selected crops. Peatmoss is derived from
sphagnum peatbogs and is mostly imported from Europe and Canada, which can be
expensive. Vermiculite, which is still used, has become less popular due to the concern
identified with the asbestos in the mines of Montana (9). Perlite, an inorganic volcanic
rock, produces fine dust particles that have known to cause irritation of the lung and eye
(4). Problems with traditional soilless substrates have created interest in alternative
components that can provide the same function at a lower cost as well as being more
worker and environmentally friendly. Alternatives to vermiculite and perlite include
ricehulls, calcined clay, and polystyrene (6, 10, 5). Other alternatives which may reduce
or eliminate the need for perlite as a component are Wholetree, Clean Chip Residual,
and Chipped Pine Logs (7, 3, 11). A possible new alternative to perlite can be the use of
processed corncobs. Corncobs are readily available after the annual harvest of the
corn industry and are often never utilized. Nationally only about 10% of the CC are
utilized for such products as chemical and pesticide absorbent, abrasive materials, and
bedding for animals. Corncobs are a domestic product found near areas of horticultural
production, which could lower transportation cost in some regions. The objective of this
study was to evaluate the possibility of CC as a possible alternative to PL in greenhouse
production.
Experiments were set up on June 18, 2010 at the Paterson Greenhouse Complex at
Auburn University. A base substrate of 70:30 pinebark:peat (v:v) was amended with CC
(The Andersons Inc. Maumee, OH) or PL at rates of 10%, 20%, and 30%. The
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substrates were amended with 5 lbs/yd3 of Dolomitic Limestone, 1.5 lbs/yd3 of Micromax
(The Scotts Company, Marysville, OH) and 2.5 lbs/yd3 of N from Sta-green 12-6-6
fertilizer (Pursell Industries, Inc. Sylacauga, AL). Containers (6” azalea pots) were filled
with substrates and planted with 2 plugs (200 cell flat) of Impatiens walleriana “Dazzler
Cranberry” or Petunia xhybrida “Dreams Rose”. Containers were placed on a raised
bench in a twin wall polycarbonate greenhouse and watered as needed. Species were
arranged as separate experiments.
Data collected included substrate pH and EC every 7 days using the pour-through
method (12), and final growth measurements collected at 35 days after planting (DAP)
including growth index [(height + width + perpendicular width ) / 3], bloom counts (BC)
and shoot-dry weight (SDW) (oven dried at 70o for 72 h). Data was arranged in a
complete randomized block design with 12 single pot replicates. Data collected were
subjected to analysis of variance using the general linear models procedure and a
multiple comparison of means was conducted using Tukey’s Studentized Range Test
(version 9.1: SAS Institute, Cary, NC).
Results and Discussion: Results for pH at 14 and 21 DAP showed substrates
containing 20% and 30% PL having the highest pH (data not shown). These results
differed from treatments containing 20% and 30% CC in which pH was the lowest of all
treatments. EC readings for 14 DAP and 21 DAP were similar among all treatments
(data not shown). At 28 DAP pH and EC for 30% PL were higher than all treatments
containing CC. At termination pH of substrates that contained CC were generally lower
than PL while EC readings were similar among all treatments.
Petunia GI was similar among all substrate treatments (Table 1). However SDW, a
better indicator of accumulated plant growth, revealed that growth of petunias in a
substrate containing 30% PL were 28-30% smaller than in all other substrates. Petunia
BC for the 10% CC substrate was higher than any substrate containing PL, while the
30% PL substrate had less blooms than all of the CC substrates.
Growth index of impatiens grown in 10% and 20% CC or PL were similar to each other
(Table 2). Impatiens BC was similar among all treatments. Impatiens SDW for 10% and
20% CC was similar to those with PL, while substrates containing 30% CC were smaller
than all other treatments.
Results of this study indicate that growth of impatiens and petunias in substrates
containing CC with the exception of 30% CC, was equal or of greater than crops grown
in substrates containing PL. Results show that substrates containing corncob can
produce marketable crops that is both cost efficient and environmentally friendlier than
crops produced in PL containing substrates.
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Table 1. Effects of Proccessed Corncob on Growth of Petunias.
Petunia xhybrida 'Dreams Rose'
z
y
x
Treatments
GI
SDW
Bc
t

10% CC
20% CC
30% CC
10% PL
20% PL
30% PL
z

u

26.8a
22.8ab
21.1ab
17.4bc
17.4bc
13.2c

13.6a
13.2a
11.2ab
12.5a
11.6ab
8.4b

Growth index = [(height + width + perpendicular width)/3] (cm).

y
x
t

28.3a
36.0a
33.3a
29.6a
30.9a
30.7a

Bloom count = number of blooms or buds showing color at 35 days after potting.
Shoot dry weight measured in grams.

70:30 PB:P substrate amended with Corncob(CC) or Perlite (PL)

u

Tukeys Studentized Test (P < 0.05, n = 12).

Table 2. Effects of Proccessed Corncob on Growth of Impaitens.
Impatiens
Treatments
t
10% CC
20% CC
30% CC
10% PL
20% PL
30% PL

z

Growth index = [(height + width + perpendicular width)/3] (cm).

y
x
t

walleriana 'Dazzler Cranbery'
z
y
x
GI
SDW
Bc
u
12.2abc
28.3a
18.6a
27.2ab
17.8a
11.8abc
7.8c
24.2b
16.6a
28.8a
18.3a
13.5ab
27.4ab
18.3a
13.8a
26.8ab
14.5a
9.33bc

Bloom count = number of blooms or buds showing color at 35 days after potting.
Shoot dry weight measured in grams.

70:30 PB:P substrate amended with Corncob (CC) or Perlite (PL)

u

Tukeys Studentized Test (P < 0.05, n = 12).
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Significance to Industry: Organic farming has emerged in the U.S. to meet the increasing
consumer demand for organic products in both local and national markets. More U.S.
producers are considering organic farming systems in an effort to capture these high-value
markets, boost farm income, and conserve natural resources (3). Organic fertilizers are a
source of macro and micronutrients in available forms to improve both the physical and the
biological properties of the soil. Nutrients contained in organic fertilizers are released more
slowly in the soil ensuring a long residual effect, supporting better root development, and
leading to potential higher crop yields (1, 2). Improvement of environmental conditions and
public health as well as the need to reduce costs of fertilizer are also important reasons for
advocating increased use of organic materials (4). In this study, the effects of different
organic fertilizers and vermicompost tea on growth of container-grown chrysanthemum
were evaluated. Result showed that the effects of organic fertilizers were comparable with
inorganic fertilizer when applied at the same nitrogen rate, except, vermicompost tea which
did not show any growth promotion in chrysanthemum.
Nature of Work: The inorganic fertilizer used in this study include slow release fertilizer
(SRF) osmocote 13-13-13 (13N-5P-10K, Scotts Co., Marysville, OH) and liquidfeed Peter's
20-10-20 (20N-4K-16K, Scotts Co., Marysville, OH). The organic fertilizer used in this study
include SRF Bradfield Bone Meal 9-7-1 (9N-3P-0.8K, Bradfield Organics, Brentwood, MO),
Nature Safe 10-0-0 (10N-0P-0K, Nature Safe, Cold Spring, KY) and liquid feed MegaGreen
2-3-1 (2N-1.2P-0.8K, Hydrolysate Co. Isola, MS). Wormwise (Wormwise, Church Hill, MS)
was used in combination with both organic and inorganic fertilizers.
This study was conducted in Dorman Greenhouses in Starkville, MS. Treatments were
divided into two groups, based on the fertilizer application method (Table1): pre-plant
substrate incorporation (Trt. No. 2-10) and fertigation (Trt. No. 11-19). SRFs were applied
at 0.4 g N/pot and 0.8 g N/pot. Peter's 20-10-20 was applied at 150 ppm and 300 ppm
weekly. MegaGreen was applied at 150 ppm and 300 ppm once or twice a week. Extra 100
ml Wormwise was applied to Trt. 8-10, 17-19 weekly. Chrysanthemum cuttings (rooted)
were planting in 6'' pot (1020 ml, Fafard 3B Mix (Conrad Fafard, Inc., Agawam, MA) on July
12, 2010 and then pruned back to 5 cm above pot rim on July 13, 2010. Plants were
arranged in a randomized complete block design with 6 replications. Water was applied as
needed. Plant growth index [GI = (height + widest width + perpendicular width) / 3] and
SPAD reading (SPAD-502, Konica Minolta Sensing Inc., Ramsey, NJ) was recorded at 17
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days after planting (DAP), 35 DAP and 49 DAP. Plants were harvested 49 days after
transplanting. Fresh weights (FW) were measured at harvest. Samples were then ovendried at 60° and dry weights (DW) were measured. Data were analyzed by Duncan's test at
5% confidence level.
Results and Discussion: Plants treated with Bone Meal had significantly lower FW than
Osmocote at both low and high rates (Table 1). Plants treated with Nature Safe had similar
FW as Osmocote at both low and high rates. Plants treated with Osmocote had significantly
higher DW than Bone Meal and Nature Safe at low rate, but not at high rate. Plants treated
with MegaGreen once a week had similar FW and DW as Peter's 20-10-20 at both low and
high rates. Plants treated with MegaGreen twice a week had higher FW than Peter's 20-1020 at low and high rates. Plants treated with MegaGreen twice a week had higher DW at
high rate, but similar DW at low rate compared with Peter's 20-10-20. Wormwise did not
promote growth in FW or DW when applied in combination with low rate of organic or
inorganic SRFs. When applied in combination with MegaGreen, plants treated with
Wormwise did not grow as much in FW and DW than plants without it. Wormwise did not
promote growth in FW or DW when applied in combination with Peter's 20-10-20.
The results on SPAD and GI of 17 DAP, 35 DAP and 49 DAP had similar trends, so only 49
DAP is presented here. Plants treated with organic fertilizers had similar SPAD compared
with inorganic fertilizers at low and high rates. Plants treated with SRFs in combination with
Wormwise did not affect SPAD readings, but plants treated with Wormwise in combination
with liquid feed fertilizers had lower SPAD compared with plants without Wormwise.
Plants treated with organic and inorganic SRFs had similar GI. Plants treated with
Osmocote and Bone Meal in combination with Wormwise had similar GI compared with
plants without Wormwise, however, plants treated with Nature Safe in combination with
Wormwise did not grow as well as plants without it. Plants treated with MegaGreen once or
twice a week at low rate had similar GI compared with plants treated with Peter's 20-10-20
once a week at low rate. When applied at high rate, plants treated with MegaGreen once a
week had similar GI compared with Peter's 20-10-20, but plants treated with MegaGreen
twice a week had higher GI than plants treated with Peter's 20-10-20. Plants treated with
Peter's 20-10-20 once a week and MegaGreen twice a week at low rate in combination with
Wormwise did not grow as well as plants without Wormwise. Plants treated with
MegaGreen once a week at low rate in combination with Wormwise had similar GI
compared with plants without Wormwise.
Literature Cited:
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2. Edwards, C.A. 2006. Effect of vermicompost teas on plant growth and disease.
Biocycle 47(5):28-31.
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Table 1. Effect of fertilizers on fresh weight (FW), dry weight (DW), leaf SPAD value,
and plant growth index (GI) of Chrysanthemum nakingense.
Trt

Fertilizer

Nitrogen (N)
Rate

1

Control

2

Note*

FW(g)

DW(g)

SPAD

GI(cm)

0

10.4 h

3.0 h

20.68f

18.2f

Osmocote 13-13-13

0.4gN/pot

45.1 bcd

13.1 ab

31.43ab
c

29.1abc

3

Osmocote 13-13-13

0.8gN/pot

52.0 b

14.4 a

33.82ab

30.9ab

4

Bradfield Bone Meal 97-1

0.4gN/pot

23.2 efg

7.0 d-g

25.63c-f

26.6b-e

5

Bradfield Bone Meal 97-1

0.8gN/pot

36.3 cd

11.6
abc

30.77ab
c

29.7abc

6

Nature Safe 13-0-0

0.4gN/pot

32.8 def

8.9 c-f

27.75be

30.1abc

43.1 bcd

11.0
abc

29.33ad

30.8ab

7

Nature Safe 13-0-0

0.8gN/pot

8

Osmocote 13-13-13

0.4gN/pot

W/w

41.3 bcd

11.0
abc

29.87ad

29.8abc

9

Bradfield Bone Meal 97-1

0.4gN/pot

W/w

20.6 fgh

5.9 e-h

23.02ef

24.9cde

10

Nature Safe 13-0-0

0.4gN/pot

W/w

21.0 fgh

6.3 e-h

22.33ef

23.6de

11

20-10-20

150 ppm

Weekly

33.4 de

9.4 b-e

33.78ab

27.3bcd

12

20-10-20

300 ppm

Weekly

44.4 bcd

10.3
bcd

33.43ab

27.7bcd

34.70a

31.3ab

13

MegaGreen 2-3-1

150ppm

Twice

47.5 bc

11.1
abc

14

MegaGreen 2-3-1

300ppm

Twice

65.8 a

14.6 a

34.30a

33.6a

15

MegaGreen 2-3-1

150ppm

Weekly

39.9 bcd

11.6
abc

30.08ab
c

30.3ab

16

MegaGreen 2-3-1

300ppm

Weekly

46.3 bc

12.4
abc

31.97ab

28.6a-d

17

20-10-20

150 ppm

W/w

24.2 efg

6.1 e-h

23.02ef

22.1ef

18

MegaGreen 2-3-1

150ppm

Bi/w

15.4 gh

4.0 gh

23.88de
f

17.8f

19

MegaGreen 2-3-1

150ppm

W/w

18.8 gh

5.5 fgh

22.48ef

23.4de

* Fertilizers in Trt. 2-10 were incorporated in substrate before planting. W/w indicates weekly application
of 100 ml Wormwise per container. Weekly indicates fertigation was applied weekly. Twice indicates
fertigation was applied twice a week. Bi/twice indicates fertigation was applied twice a week and 100 ml
Wormwise once a week. Treatments with same letter in the same column are not significantly different
with Duncan's test at 5% confidential level.
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Selection of Gardenia Variants from Seeds
Suping Zhou, Sarabjit Bhatti, Roger Sauve, Jing Zhou, Zong Liu, and Brian D. Copeland
Tennessee State University, School of Agriculture and Consumer Sciences,
Department of Agricultural Sciences, 3500 John A Merritt Blvd, Nashville, TN 37209
zsuping@tnstate.edu
Index Words: Gardenia, tissue culture, variants, plant height
Significance to the Industry: Gardenia (Gardenia jasminoides) is a genus of 142
species of flowering plants in the coffee family, Rubiaceae. Plants of the evergreen
species have appealing leaves that are broad, dark green and glossy with a leathery
texture, and white flowers that are highly fragrant. Gardenia is a self-pollinating plant
and is widely used in gardens in warm temperate and subtropical climates. This study
was done to determine the types of variants from the seeds.
Nature of Work: Two red gardenia berries were collected from a garden plant. Upon
cutting open the berries, some seeds were found to be dark, almost black and fully
mature while the others had a lighter color. These seeds were surface sterilized in 10%
commercial bleach for 10 min. After rinsing with autoclaved water, seeds were placed
on agar plates and incubated at 24ºC under light conditions.
The lighter colored seeds germinated within one week, and the darker seeds
germinated about three weeks later. There was a 100% germination rate. After two
months, the seedlings were transferred into 6 inch pots containing fafard 2, a peatbased commercial potting mix and placed under a mist system in the greenhouse with
temperature set at 24ºC. After one month when new growth appeared, these plants
were transferred to 1/2 gallon pots and were grown in the greenhouse (Fig. 1) to
observe phenotypes of the plants.
Results and Discussion: During the initial stage of growth when the seedlings had
only two-three leaves, the variation appeared as whitish spots on the leaf surface of
some plants. This trait disappeared as plants grew bigger. All the leaves turned smooth
and glossy green, however, the depth of the green color varied among plants.
Gardenia plants started to bloom after two years. The blooms appeared on only a few
plants in the spring of 2010 and lasted to the end of June. No plants bloomed in August
and September. Around the end of October and the beginning of November 2010, most
(> 90%) of the plants had a large number of blooms (Fig. 6). Short day photoperiods of
9 hours duration for 4 weeks have been found to be necessary to obtain highest flower
counts (1).
The phenotypes of the blooming plants (2 year old) were examinated. The main
distinction was in plant height, and the branching habit of the plants. This was evident
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early on when the plants were still young (Fig. 2). Plants belonging to the taller group
have very straight and strong stems (Fig. 4). The shorter group (Fig. 3) is characterized
by more branching. As the plants matured, the differences became more pronounced.
Figs. 5 and 6 show a representative plant of each group. The average height of the
plant on the right, representing the taller group, is 75 cm and the one on the left
representing the shorter group has an average height of 45 cm.
Mutation frequencies in natural populations vary greatly in different plants. A study in
Thailand reported on somaclonal variation in Gardenia leaf tissue after receiving 2iP in
vitro (2), even though 2iP is not recognized as a mutagenic agent. In the current study,
two types of mature gardenia plants grown from seeds were selected. The one bearing
a straight and tall stem may be more suitable for use as an outdoor plant, particularly as
a hedge plant. The shorter one is compact and thus appears to be more suitable for
growth as a potted indoor plant.
Literature Cited:
1. Conover, C.A., T.J.Sheehan, and R.T. Poole. 1968. Flowering of Gardenias as
affected by photoperiod, Cyclocel and B-9. Florida Agricultural Experiment Station
Journal series No. 3116.
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and 2iP on shoot proliferation and somaclonal variation of Gardenia jasminoides
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Fig.1. Gardenia plant at 24 weeks. Fig.2. Differences in height and branching
pattern in 24 week old gardenia plants.

Fig.3. Two year old plants with profuse Fig.4. Two year old gardenia plants showing
branching.
upright single stem.

Figs.5 & 6. Differences between the two gardenia types at different stages of growth.
The plants on the left are shorter with an average height of 45 cm and have more
branching, while the ones on the right are taller with an average height of 75 cm.
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